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摘  要 
 I
















4) 工作速度快，采集一幅全波段光谱图 快只需要 3ms； 
5) 体积小，整个仪器的体积只有 190×170×100mm3； 
6) 适合于在线和野外作业。 
在本学位论文研究工作中主要完成了以下工作： 





















Spectrum analysis-detecton and spectrometer has been widely used in many 
fields, such as modern scientific experiments, biological research, medicine and 
pharmacy, industrial and agriculture production, national defense and astronomical 
observation. With the development of the modern techniques, as one of spectrometer,  
in the traditional UV spectrophotometers PMTs are used as the receiver, and a 
wavelength scanning structure is used to realize wavelength scanning. This kind of 
spectrophotometer features complex structure, large volume and long scanning time, 
they cannot satisfy the need of current development. Its miniaturization, micromation, 
speediness and intelligentization have become more and more important in many 
fields. At the same time, it’s required to be easy operation, more reliable, low cost and 
interference-free, and so on.  
In this paper, with full spectrum measurement at one time ,a new kind of UV 
spectrophotometer is be researched and fabricated. Compared with the traditional 
spectrophotometers, this new one has the following characteristics: 
1. A CCD detector is used as the receiver, a asymmetrical cross Czerny-Turner 
as the dispersing element and a reflective fiber-optic probe as light’s 
transmission. It can realize measurement full spectrum at one time in the all 
spectral range. 
2. Small notebook computer is used as the instrument display system for data 
storage, processing. 
3. All of the components in the spectrophotometer are fixed, there are not any 
moving parts, therefore the wavelength repeated error is low. 
4. Determining time takes only 3ms to get all spectrums. 
5. Its volume is only 190×170×100mm3, much smaller than the traditional 
one. 
6. It can be used for on-line and field works. 















1. A small dispersion system is designed with a linear array CCD and a plane 
holographic grating. 
2. Design and processing of the light source module, and the light source was 
integrated into the instrument module. 
3. Design and processing of fiber-optic probe immersion reflex, laboratory 
samples, such as pool stent Annex. 
4. Designed to shape the structure of UV, processing completed three prototypes, 
and prototype testing. 
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对光谱的研究 早可以追溯到 250 年前，英国物理学家牛顿进行了著名的
棱镜分光试验，但是现代光谱技术应该是开始于二战期间的工业应用。在 1940








计的基本结构如下图 1. 1 所示： 
 
 





























































美 国 VARIAN 公 司 的 分 光 光 度 计 产 品 有 Cary 50/100/300, Cary 
4000/5000/6000i 等。Cary 50 采用氙灯作为光源，而且扫描速度高， 高可达







并使用 Littrow 光栅作为单色器主要器件[9,10]。 
岛津 SolidSpec-3700/3700 DUV 和 UV-3600 均采用了 PMT/InGaAs/PbS 三个
检测器，在 SolidSpec-3700/3700DUV 中，采用的 InGaAs 检测器近红外区，
SolidSpec-3700DUV 是专门测定深紫外区的型号， 低可扩展到 165nm（深紫外
区需用氮气吹扫）。SolidSpec-3700/3700DUV 偏向固体样本的检测，而 UV-3600
偏重液体样本的检测。UV-3600 是 UV-3150/3101 的后续型号，波长范围可达
185~3300nm，InGaAs 检测器覆盖了光电倍增管和 PbS 检测器的薄弱范围，保
证了整个测试范围的高灵敏度，它在 1500nm 可以达到小于 0.00003Abs 的光度
噪声,是现在世界上的 高的灵敏度[11]。 
美国 PerkinElmer 公司的有 Lambda 系列产品，主要有 Lambda25/35/45 和
Lambda650/850/950 等产品。Lambda25/35/45 采用 1053lines/mm 全息凹面光栅。
Lambda650/850/950 是紫外 /可见 /近红外的产品，采用全息刻线光栅。
Lambda850/950 采用 R6872 型光电倍增管作为检测器，紫外区达到 175nm 的水
平，Lambda950 的波长范围是 175~3300nm。Lambda25/35/45 和 Lambda650 / 850 
/ 950 均采用氘灯和钨灯作为光源[12]。 













第一章 绪 论 
 4
仪，有四种系统可选：(1)U-4100 固体样品测量系统(240-2600nm)，分光系统为
棱镜-光栅，采用标准样品舱，样品尺寸 大是 200*200mm， 测定波长范围
240-2600nm，适合固体样品的透射、反射、漫反射测量。(2)U-4100 大样品测量
















































公司 Varian Perkin Elmer Beckman  上海精科 普析通用 瑞利仪器 
型号 Cary4000 Lambda850 DU 800 UV765 TU1901 UV-2600 
光谱范围nm 175~900 175~900 190~1100 190~1100 190~900 190~1100 
波长准确度nm ±0.08 ±0.08 ±0.2 ±0.5 ±0.3 ±0.3 
杂散光%T 0.00007 0.00007 0.05 0.05 ≤0.010 0.3 
带宽nm 0.01~5 ≤0.05 ≤1.8 2 0.1~5 2.0 
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